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TOP DOODLERS this week 

 

Doodle Maths   Doodle English 

1st Poppy       1st Honeysuckle  

2nd Honeysuckle  2nd Buttercup 

3rd Daisy   3rd Foxglove 

 

Doodle Tables   Doodle Spelling 

1stHoneysuckle  1st Buttercup 

2ndFoxglove  2nd Bluebell 

3rd Buttercup  3rd Foxglove 

 

We are aware that with the launch of online 

learning via Seesaw, the children will have less 

time for the doodle apps. It is great to see so 

many still reaching their targets! 

 

To visit our school facebook page or our new 

twitter feed. Click on the icons

         

 

Link to WMAT vacancies 

https://www.wellswaymat.com/careers 

Report a concern during Covid 19 

Use this form to make The Meadows Primary 

School aware of a circumstance that has affected 

your child during this period of partial school 

closure.  This might include: bereavement, mental 

ill-health, finance, domestic abuse, etc. We will 

then ensure that the appropriate staff are made 

aware and, if necessary, they will call you back. All 

information will be treated as highly confidential 

and will be used to inform support for children and 

families now or on their return to school. Click here 

to report a concern. 

Are you shielding?  If your child is in YR, Y1 or Y6, please advise us 

by email if they are shielding. 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope you have been able to enjoy the beautiful 

weather. It has been a busy week. As you can imagine, 

there is much to plan for and consider following the 

planned announcement of the wider opening of schools. 

Thank you to all the parents in Reception and Years One 

and Six who responded to our survey on Tuesday. We will 

open to these classes on Monday 8th June, unless the 

government announce any changes. The complexities of 

this task will mean that we are not able to confirm detailed 

arrangements just yet. Whatever the plans, we will all 

need to be flexible and will continue to keep you informed.  

Thank you so much for your patience in supporting 

our school in such challenging circumstances. We are so 

proud of the way that the children are responding to their 

home-learning and the teachers love seeing the work 

being shared. 

Our third virtual assembly has been shared via 

Tapestry and Seesaw and we continue to promote our 

value of kindness. Your child will also be able to watch 

videos from their class teacher on these platforms. 

I hope you have a lovely, restful half-term and that 

the sunny weather continues. If you are in need of some 

resources to keep the children occupied, there are some 

here. You can also find some ELSA and non-screen based 

activities here. 

Take care and stay safe, 

Joy Mounter 

Head teacher 

TTRockstars Battle Announcement 

Calling all rockstars… Girls vs Boys Half-term battle!  

https://www.facebook.com/The-Meadows-Primary-School-145189032995891/?hc_ref=ARSgOljnQJTKOS4_wI544BP5KmAyAW3B6PHrNSvOzTOWJFXt6ZhMEIY3aB0aWpfNn7M&fref=nf
https://twitter.com/TheMeadowsPS?s=20
https://www.wellswaymat.com/careers
https://forms.gle/2cRrYnYySensqDL89
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6bjfuhw0884ubk7/AACZdwQ9pW5aq3OtO_KXPPMra?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/89gukb43my4couk/AAAwxSzYUTRwCOZj4ygWxZc7a?dl=0

